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I’m
a FiRsT-yEaR
gEnErAl sUrGeRy
rESiDeNt aT tHe
UNiVeRSiTy oF
OTtaWa.

I wAs bOrN iN
NoVa ScOTiA, gReW
uP iN MaRkHaM, wEnT
tO tHe UNiVeRSiTy
oF ToRoNtO.

My nAmE iS
BeN FuNg.

“ThErE wAs dEFiNiTeLy a mOmEnT fOr mE iN
FeBrUaRy wHeN eVeRyTHiNg gOt rEaL. it
wAs a cOnVeRsATiOn WiTh mY sTaFf dOcToR.

I hAvE tO lEaVe
eArLy tOdAy fOr a mEeTiNg
aBoUt oUr iCU’s ECMO*
cApABiLiTiEs.

Oh, iNtErEsTiNg!
WhY iS tHeRe aN ECMO
mEeTiNg?

it’s fOr WHEN
tHe COViD pATiEnTs
aRe hErE.

“I wAs sTrUck
bY HiS lAnGuAgE.

WhAt dO
yOu mEaN
wHeN?″

*ExTrA CoRpOrEaL mEmbRaNe oXyGeNaTiOn,
SiMiLaR tO cArDiOpUlmOnArY bYpASs

“I tHoUgHt iT wAs aN “iF.”

it’s
iNeViTaBlE
tHaT iT WiLl gEt
hErE, BeN.

“I hAdN’t uNdErStOod iT uNTiL tHaT
mOmEnT. NoT “iF” bUt “wHeN”. We
wErE gOiNg tO bE fACiNg a pAnDeMiC.”

“SoMeTiMeS I tHiNk bAck tO
wHaT I fElT iN tHaT mOmEnT aNd
I wOnDeR, wHy I wAsN’t mOrE
fEaRfUl, sHoCkEd, wORriEd?

“I tHiNk iT wAs bEcAuSe iT hAd a nAmE.

“WhEn I eNtEr a tRaUmA bAy
I hAvE tO lAbEl a SiTuATiOn.

Ok, tHiS iS
aN uNsTaBlE
hEmORrhAGiC sHoCk
pATiEnT.

“AnD I fEel bETteR bEcAuSe
I kNoW wHaT tO dO.

“So wHeN mY sTaFf gAvE
mE tHe lAbEl fOr COViD…

I sTaRtEd tO tHiNk oF iT LiKe a
tRaUmA. WhAt dO I nEed tO dO?
“BuT…wHaT dO I nEed tO dO? I dOn’t hAvE a
cOgNiTiVe fRaMeWoRk fOr tHiS. WhAt dOeS
tHiS mEaN fOr mY rESiDeNcY? NoBoDy kNoWs.

“it lEaVeS yOu WiTh cOmplEtE
DiSeQUiLiBRiUm.”

“HeRe’s aNoThEr tHiNg. My fRiEnDs aNd fAMiLy
aSk mE, “aRe yOu oN tHe fRoNt LiNe?” WhAt
dOeS tHaT mEaN? DoEs tHaT mEaN, aM I iN tHe
ER? I tELl tHeM I’m nOt iN tHe iCU aNd ER aNd
I’m nOt dEaLiNg WiTh COViD pATiEnTs eVeRy dAy.
“AnD I fEel KiNd oF LiKe aN iMpOsTeR, bEcAuSe I’m
rEcEiViNg aN oVeRwHeLMiNg aMoUnT oF pRAiSe aNd
sUPpoRt fRoM fRiEnDs, fAMiLy, cOLleAgUeS tHaT I
dOn’t nOrMaLly gEt. it fEelS uNdEsErVeD.

ThAnKs sO
mUcH fOr yOuR
sErViCe, BeN!″

“I dOn’t tHiNk oF mYsElf aS a hErO,
bUt RiGhT nOw I’m aCtUaLly lESs
oF a “hErO” tHaN I nOrMaLly aM.

“NoRmALly I oPeRaTe oN pATiEnTs, mAkE DiAgNoSeS,
tAkE oUt cAnCeRs, gO tO cLiNiCs, SiT oN tHe bEd
nExT tO pAiTeNtS, rEaSsuRe, eXplAiN...WeLl, nOw I
cAn’t dO aNy oF tHoSe tHiNgS.
“So nOw, nOt oNlY aM I rEcEiViNg mOrE
pRAiSe–wHaT I wOuLd nOrMaLly dO tO
dEsErVe tHaT pRAiSe I’m nOt eVeN dOiNg.”

Ok, I hEaR yOu,
bUt WiTh tHe cOnCeRnS
aBoUt hEr hAViNg COViD
I jUsT tHiNk tHaT--

“We hAd a cAsE tHe oThEr
dAy. AnOtHeR sErViCe
cALleD uS aBoUt a pATiEnT
wHo hAd sUsPeCtEd COViD.

*cLiCk*

My tEaM aNd I
wErE SiLeNt.
NoNe oF uS wAnTeD
tO sEe tHaT pATiEnT.

GuYs, iT’s
mY tUrN. I’Ll
sEe tHeM.

YeS, wELl I wAnT
yOuR oPiNiOn AFTER
yOu sEe tHe pATiEnT

I jUsT hAd a lOok
aT tHe iMaGeS, aNd jUsT
gOiNg ThRoUgH tHe rADiOlOgY
rEpOrT–hEr aPpeNDiX iS
cOmplEtElY nOrMaL. I tHiNk
iT’s aN iNCiDeNtAl FiNDiNg.”

NoPe. I’m tHe
sENiOr. I sHoUlD
dO iT.

“So iN tHe eNd tHe sENiOr
rESiDeNt tOok cArE oF iT.
ThAt sHoUlD hAvE mAdE
uS fEel bETteR bUt tHe
oPpoSiTe wAs tRuE.

“I dRoVe hOmE aNd I fElT
aWfUl. I aLsO rEcOgNiZeD a
lOt oF sHaMe–bEcAuSe tHe
tRuTh iS...I wAs wORriEd
aBoUt cAtCHiNg COViD mYsElf.
“I fElT LiKe tHaT’s aN aWfUl tHiNg,
I’m a dOcToR– iT’s mY jOb–YoU
tHiNk, I’m sURroUnDeD bY hErOeS
rUNniNg tOwArDs tHe fRoNt
LiNeS. Am I tHe oNlY oNe wHo eVeR
tHiNkS aBoUt rUNniNg tHe oThEr
wAy? YoU qUeSTiOn yOuR iDeNTiTy.

“FoR mE, tHaT wAs a mOmEnT tO sAy tO mY
fEaR, I sEe yOu. To GiVe fEaR a nAmE. To kNoW
tHaT eVeRyOnE iS fEeLiNg iT RiGhT nOw.
“I tHiNk tHe mOsT hErOiC tHiNg iS
aCtUaLly wHeN wE aCkNoWlEdGe aNd
wOrK iN tHe fAcE oF tHaT fEaR.
WhEn wE aCkNoWlEdGe tHaT wE aRe
pEoPlE WiTh fEaRs aNd aNXiETiEs...
wHo wOrK iN sPiTe oF tHeM.
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